
September 20, 2021

Reminder - Send students with a refillable
water bottle and tight fitted mask everyday.

WEDNESDAYS ARE
MINIMUM DAYS

1:05 PM Dismissal at
Ridgewood

1:40 pm Dismissal at Cutten

Mealtime Procedures
Reminding your child that 6 feet of distance is
necessary when eating and masks are removed is
appreciated. We want to recognize that students are
doing an excellent job wearing their masks and
maintaining 3 feet of distance when in class. We also
want to stress the importance of keeping masks on
while riding the bus. We want to keep our students safe
everyday and our schools open all year!

Spirit Day is Friday, Sep. 24
Show your school spirit next Friday by wearing
school colors (blue and yellow), or spirit wear.

Need some new spirit wear? See below! ⇩

Cutten Ridgewood PTA
Spirit Wear Sale

Cutten Ridgewood PTA spirit wear is
now available for online ordering. Go to
SpiritHero.com, choose your school,
select your item. Deadline is October 4,
2021 at midnight.

Ridgewood and Cutten Students and
Adults are SAFE, RESPECTFUL and

RESPONSIBLE
With the desire to help our students grow academically,
socially, and emotionally, we continue an exciting
nationally-acclaimed research and evidenced-based
program, Positive Behavior Intervention Strategies, or
PBIS. This system is in place at both schools with
shared language, clearly defined and explicitly taught
expectations, and positive reinforcement encouraging
appropriate behavior so students and adults can focus
on learning. You will hear and see the words Safe,

Respectful, and Responsible frequently throughout our
schools.

Cutten Campus Drop-off and
Pick up Procedures

Thank you parents and staff for making our drop-off
and pick-up times run smoothly. When dropping off
students in the morning, please have students ready to
exit the vehicle as soon as you are safely stopped
within the white line. You do not need to wait to reach
the front of the line. The pickup gate opens at 2:30pm.
Students who ride bikes need to wear helmets and
walk bikes off campus.

PTA
PTA is in need of a Greeter Chair and Staff
Appreciation Chair! Please message us on Facebook
or email CuttenRidgewoodPTA@outlook.com for more
information.

When Students are Absent or Tardy
If you find that your child must miss school for an
illness, appointment, or unexpected trip, please call the
office to let us know, or send a note. School
attendance is very important so if your child feels much
better later in the day, or returns from an appointment,
send them to school for the remainder of the day. All
students arriving after school starts (8:15 at Ridgewood
and 8:30 at Cutten) must report to the office for a tardy
slip before entering the classroom. Please know if we
do not hear from you, we will be calling you to clear the
absence.

At Ridgewood, when
the STOP sign is out,
students MUST visit the
office before heading to
class.

https://spirithero.com/

